
 

Welcome to Worship at Zion! 
“God’s Work, Our Hands” Sunday 

Three weeks ago we heard Peter’s confession of faith as told in 
John’s gospel. This week we hear Mark’s version, when Peter says, 

“You are the Messiah.” In John, the stumbling block is Jesus’ 
invitation to eat his flesh, given for the life of the world. In Mark too 

the scandal has to do with Jesus’ words about his own coming 
death, and here Peter himself stumbles over Jesus’ words. But 
Jesus is anointed (the meaning of messiah) in Mark only on the 
way to the cross (14:3); so we are anointed in baptism with the 

sign of the cross. 

 
We Gather 

 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
WELCOME 
 
CONFESSION & FORGIVENESS 

Blessed be the holy Trinity, + one God, whose teaching is life, whose presence is sure, and 
whose love is endless.  Amen. 
 
If we say we have no sin we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us.  Let us confess 
our sin to God who is faithful and just and who has promised to forgive our sin and 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 
 
Most merciful God, have mercy on us.  We confess to you that we have sinned against 
you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left 
undone.  We have not trusted you with our whole heart; we have not loved one another in 
deed and in truth.  In your compassion forgive our sin and so uphold us by your Spirit that 
we may live and serve you in newness of life through Jesus Christ our light and our truth.  
Amen. 
 
With joy, I proclaim to you that Almighty God, rich in mercy, abundant in love, forgives 
you all your sin and grants you newness of life in Jesus Christ.  Thanks be to God! 
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GATHERING HYMN 
“Will You Come and Follow Me” (Hymn #798, Verses 1 and 5) 

  
 
APOSTOLIC GREETING 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit 
be with you all. And also with you. 

 
KYRIE 
The Cantor will sing the verses. 
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SALUTATION & PRAYER OF THE DAY 

The Lord be with you. And also with you. Let us pray…O God, through suffering and 
rejection you bring forth our salvation, and by the glory of the cross you transform our 
lives. Grant that for the sake of the gospel we may turn from the lure of evil, take up our 
cross, and follow your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen. 

 
We Hear & Respond to God’s Word 

 
GOSPEL: MARK 8:27-38 

This story provides the turning point in Mark’s gospel. Peter is the first human being in the 
narrative to acknowledge Jesus as the Messiah, but he cannot accept that as the 
Messiah Jesus will have to suffer. Moreover, Jesus issues a strong challenge to all by 

connecting discipleship and the cross. 
 

The Holy Gospel according to Mark, the eighth chapter. Glory to you, O Lord! 
 
 27Jesus went on with his disciples to the villages of Caesarea Philippi; and on the way 
he asked his disciples, “Who do people say that I am?” 28And they answered him, “John 
the Baptist; and others, Elijah; and still others, one of the prophets.” 29He asked them, “But 
who do you say that I am?” Peter answered him, “You are the Messiah.” 30And he sternly 
ordered them not to tell anyone about him. 
 31Then he began to teach them that the Son of Man must undergo great suffering, 
and be rejected by the elders, the chief priests, and the scribes, and be killed, and after 
three days rise again. 32He said all this quite openly. And Peter took him aside and began 
to rebuke him. 33But turning and looking at his disciples, he rebuked Peter and said, “Get 
behind me, Satan! For you are setting your mind not on divine things but on human 
things.” 34He called the crowd with his disciples, and said to them, “If any want to 
become my followers, let them deny themselves and take up their cross and follow 
me. 35For those who want to save their life will lose it, and those who lose their life for my 
sake, and for the sake of the gospel, will save it. 36For what will it profit them to gain the 
whole world and forfeit their life? 37Indeed, what can they give in return for their 
life? 38Those who are ashamed of me and of my words in this adulterous and sinful 
generation, of them the Son of Man will also be ashamed when he comes in the glory of 
his Father with the holy angels.” 
 
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, O Christ! 

 
SERMON 
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HYMN OF THE DAY 
“God’s Work, Our Hands” (Verses 1 and 4) 
  
 God's work, our hands: working together, building a future, repairing the world, 
 raising up homes, planting new gardens, feeding the hungry and shelt'ring the cold. 
 Bless, God, our hands as we work in your name, sharing the good news of your gospel. 
 
 God is at work in and around us: seedlings are sprouting and bread's on the rise! 
 Washed and set free, humbled and honored, gifted by grace, we respond in God's love. 
 Bless, God, our lives as we answer your call, sharing the good news of your gospel. 
 
SPIRITUAL GIFTS PRESENTATION & INVENTORY 
 
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
 After each petition: …Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer. 
 
PEACE 
 The peace of the Lord be with you always! And also with you. 
 
OFFERTORY PRAYER 

Let us pray…Merciful God, everything in heaven and on earth belongs to you.  We joyfully 
release what you have entrusted to us.  May these gifts be signs of our whole lives 
returned to you, dedicated to the healing and unity of all creation, through Jesus Christ.  
Amen. 

 
We Feast at the Lord’s Table 

 
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 
 The Lord be with you. And also with you. 
 Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord. 
 Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give God thanks and praise. 
 

It is our duty and delight that we should everywhere and always offer thanks and praise 
to you, O God through Jesus Christ, who on this day overcame death and the grave, and 
by his glorious resurrection has opened the way to everlasting life; and so, with the church 
on earth, all creation, and the host of heaven, we praise your name and join their 
unending hymn: 
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You are indeed holy, gracious and merciful God; everything is filled with your glory.  We 
give you thanks for your promise and presence which have sustained the faithful in this 
and every generation.  Above all, we give you thanks for Jesus, born of Mary, who in 
word and deed announced your gentle rule of justice, reconciliation, and peace. 
 
In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; broke 
it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. Do this 
for the remembrance of me. 
  
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying: This 
cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness 
of sin. Do this for the remembrance of me. 
  
Remembering his command to love one another, his life and death, his resurrection and 
ascension, we pray for his coming again, even as we cry: Amen!  Come, Lord Jesus! 
 
Send now, we pray, your Holy Spirit that all your promises may come to us and your whole 
creation.  Amen!  Come, Holy Spirit! 
 
This we pray through Jesus Christ, our Savior and our friend, through Christ, with Christ, in 
Christ, in the unity of the Spirit, all glory and honor is yours, now and forever.  Amen. 

 
LORD’S PRAYER 

Make us bold, O merciful God, to address you as our Abba as we pray: 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever 
and ever. Amen. 
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DISTRIBUTION 

 
We Are Sent into the World 

 
PRAYER 

Let us pray…Lord of life, in the gift of your body and blood you turn the crumbs of our 
faith into a feast of salvation.  Send us forth into the world with shouts of joy, bearing 
witness to the abundance of your love in Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  Amen. 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
BLESSING 

People of God, you are Christ’s body, bringing new life to a suffering world: The Lord bless 
you and keep you. The Lord’s face shine upon you with grace and mercy. The Lord look 
upon you with favor and give you ☩ peace. Amen. 

 
SENDING HYMN 
“The Lord Now Sends Us Forth” (Hymn #538, without repeats) 
 
 The Lord now sends us forth with hands to serve and give, 
 to make of all the earth a better place to live. 
 The angels are not sent into our world of pain  
 to do what we were meant to do in Jesus’ name; 
 that falls to you and me, and all who are made free. 
 Help us, O Lord, we pray, to do your will today. 
 
DISMISSAL 

The worship has ended.  Let the service begin.  Go in peace.  Christ dwells in you! 
 Thanks be to God. 
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